[Isolation of calphobindin-II and its mechanism of anticoagulant activity].
In addition to calphobindin-I (a placental coagulation inhibitor), another anticoagulant protein (calphobindin-II) was isolated from the EDTA extract of human placenta. The purified protein had a molecular weight of 68,000 daltons according to sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under both reduced and non-reduced conditions. This protein prolonged prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin time and recalcification time, but did not affect thrombin time. This substance also inhibited both factor X activation by a complex of [factor VII-tissue factor-Ca2+] and factor II activation by a complex of [factor Xa-phospholipid-Ca2+]. This protein was a stronger anticoagulant than calphobindin-I.